August 16, 2015
WELCOME
Welcome to Lakeside. We are glad you’re
here. Thank you for choosing Lakeside as your
house of worship.

CHOIR PRACTICE
Get your Praise On! Come join us in the choir today at 4:45 in the
sanctuary. We welcome you! Contact Cindy Willeford if you have
any questions.

PASTOR’S PRAYER PARTNERS
Pastor’s Prayer Partner's meet every Monday evening
at 7 PM. If you have a prayer request fill out a prayer
request card located on the desk in the foyer and place
it in the box next to the cards. If you have ever placed
a prayer request for someone to our prayer partners
and you know their condition has changed, please give
the details to Bill or Jo Abbott.
Trailblazers
There will be a pot luck supper and
games for the Trailblazers on Friday,
August 21, at 6:30 PM. If you have any
questions see Cindy Willeford.

UPDATE YOUR INFO
PLEASE go by the information desk and check the directory
located there to be sure we have the correct address and
other information for your family. If your information is
incorrect or we don’t have it , please fill out one of the
forms provided on the desk and turn it in to the office.
If you would like a copy of the directory come by the office
and Carol Hatfield will be happy to make you a copy.

GROUP LEADERS
The calendar for September will be going out
soon and we need for those who lead groups to,
please, get their information on the calendar no
later than next Sunday, August 23. Thank you!

SCHOOL EVENTS
Hey kids, If you would like for your children’s
pastors, Danna & Gary Edwards, or your youth
pastors, Jodie & Mark James, to come to your
band or athletic events be sure to give them a
copy of your schedules so they will know when
and where to go.

COUPONS WANTED
The Children’s church Department is collecting coupons from your
Sunday paper, etc. We are using these coupons to collect items for
community charities, food banks, and families in our church. Place
your coupons on the desk in children’s church. Thank you in advance
for your coupons!! We want to make a difference for others!

MUSIC DEPT. UPGRADE
We are well on our way towards $14,000 needed to
replace our sound system and wiring to make needed
improvements. Would you prayerfully consider investing in our music ministry today by giving or making a
90 day pledge? I know God will bless you!
ONLINE GIVING
We have set up a button on our website so that you can
give your tithes and offering online. Just go to our
web page, lakesidechurchofgod.com, and scroll
down under the church photo and address to the
button labeled “Online Giving”. See Kathy DeTray if
you have any questions.
SERMONS ON CD
If you enjoyed today’s service there is a sign up sheet available
on the table in the foyer to receive a complimentary CD.
Contact Carol Hatfield if you have any questions.

